This document describes a fatigue lifetime acceptance test criterion by which studs having rolled threads, larger than 1.0 inches (25 mm) in diameter, can be assured to meet minimum quality attributes associated with a controlled rolling process. This criteria is derived from a stress dependent, room temperature air fatigue database for test studs having 0.625 inch (16 mm) diameter threads of Alloys X-750 HTH and direct aged 625. Anticipated fatigue lives of larger threads are based on thread root elastic stress concentration factors which increase with increasing thread diameters. Over the thread size range of interest, a 30% increase in notch stress is equivalent to a factor of five (5X) reduction in fatigue life. The resulting diameter dependent fatigue acceptance criterion is normalized to the aerospace rolled thread acceptance standards for a 1.0 inch (25 mm) diameter, 0.125 inch (about 3 mm) pitcŨ nified National thread with a controlled root radius @NR). Testing was conducted at a stress of 50°/0of the minimum specified material ultimate strength 80 Ksi, (552 mpa) and at a stress ratio (R) of 0.10. Limited test data for fastener diameters of 1.00 to 2.25 inches (25 to 60 mm) are compared to the acceptance criterion.
Introduction
The rolled thread process has been shown to be an effective means of improving the Stress Corrosion Cracking (SCC) initiation resistance of threaded fasteners, References (l), (2) Senior Materials Engineer, Lockheed Martin Co., Schenectady, New York . and (3). Rolled threads have an extensively documented improved fatigue resistance over cut threads, particularly for aerospace, petrochemical and transportation industry applications. As a means of supporting improved SCC resistance, fatigue acceptance testing of rolled thread studs is performed to demonstrate the presence of beneficial residual compressive stresses in the rolled thread roots.
..Initially the specification for rolled thread studs contained process related quality assurance requirements consistent with the 40 year aerospace rolled thread experience, typified by aerospace fastener specifications for IN-718 bolts, References (4) and (5). Test procedures complied with MIL-STD-1312, Test 11, tension fatigue, Reference (6) . Use of the aerospace acceptance practice and AMS/SAE experience would assure that the inherent benefits of the thread rolling process to fastener properties would be linked to commercial process quality controls.
A significant finding of the fatigue acceptance testing of in-feed rolled threads is the occurrence of fatigue fracture in large diameter threads (2.0 to 2.25 inch basic thread diameter, or 50 to 60 mm) at cycles well below the aerospace minimum acceptance criteria of 65,000 cycles, average. Also, large diameter cut threads exhibited reduction in fatigue life compared to smaller diameter threads.
Review of these events led to the conclusion that large diameter threads with more severe notch stresses, when tested at the same net-section stress (50 'Aof Ultimate Tensile Strengt~UTS), were responsible for the reduced lifetime, rather than a reduced fatigue benefit due to the thread rolling process. Thk contention is consistent with fimdamental notched fatigue behavior in which the principal driving force of fatigue life is the local notch root stress, and not the net-section stress which is independent of notch sharpness.
To assure consistency of thread root applied notch stress effects, two approaches were considered. In one, the nominal (net-section) test stress was decreased to account for the higher notch concentration factor present in larger diameter threads. This would sustain the same thread root stress and provide a controlled measure of thread rolling process consistency. The other approach was to sustain the same nominal stress, as in smaller aerospace fasteners, but reduce the fatigue acceptance lifetimes for larger diameter high notch stress threads. Accordingly, MIL-DTL-24789(SH), Reference (7) , contains an allowance for reduced fatigue life when the thread diameter exceeds 1.00 inches (25 mm). Thk paper describes a procedure for determining the reduced fatigue cycle lifetime for kirge diameter threads. Thk procedure is based on a combination of fimdamental notch fatigue behavior and stress dependent test data from laboratory scale in-feed rolled threads of alloys X-750 HTH and direct aged 625 @w.
Aerospace Rolled Thread Fatigue Acceptance Testing
Aerospace fasteners and tension fatigue testing include, depending on the specific fastener alloy, the following requirements or features:
1) test procedures that comply with MIL-STD-13 12, Method 11A (tension fatigue) wh]ch describes the compression nuts and facility/ fixture requirements for thread testing; 2) a ratio of minimum to maximum tension test stress (R ratio) of O.10; 3) a test load that is normalized to thread section area providing the same net-section test stress for all sized fasteners, independent of thread diameter or thread root radius; 4) tests are conducted in the load controlled mode; 5) nearly all fastener alloys must meet a minimum fatigue lifetime of 65,000 cycles based on the average of all fatigue tests; 6) nearly all fastener alloys must meet a minimum fatigue lifetime of 45,000 cycles based on the minimum individual fatigue test result; 7) tests are terminated when fatigue exposure exceed 130,000 cycles without fracture; 8) the test result is invalid if the threads fail in shear; 9) a typical test stress is 50% of the minimum allowed ultimate tensile strength (UTS) of the fastener alloy; however, some special high strength alloys allow up to 60% UTS test stress for extreme duty service and some other alloys allow lower percentages of UTS because of their limited ability to meet the minimum fatigue cycle~fetime of 65,000 cycles when tested at 50% UTS; 10) use of fine pitch UNJ thread form with a larger root radius than UNR for most applications; 11) and most aerospace fasteners are bolts having thread diameters of about 0.5 inches (12 mm) or less with itiequent maximum diameters up to 1.5 inches (40 mm).
Evidence of Fastener Size Effects on Fatigue Life
In addition to the observations of apparent thread size effects on fatigue life fi-om experience with rolled and machined (sharp tool cut) fasteners, summarized in Table 1 , size effects have also been reported fi-om aerospace fastener experience, Reference (8) . This test data from SPS Technologies is displayed in Figure 1 for high strength low alloy steel fasteners of sizes ranging from 0.25 to 5.0 inches (6 to 120 mm) in diameter.
This report shows that large diameter threads have much lower fatigue cycle lifetimes. Interpretation of the cause of the findings by the author of Reference (8) focuses on microstructure and more likely weak-link materials inclusion related degradations (Weibull sources) for larger diameter fasteners, without reference to notch effects on thread root stresses.
Review of fastener "size" effect findings and theories shows inconsistent views. A more complete list of the possible fatigue life influencing factors is provided below for controlled test stress conditions; i.e., same normalized test load (net-section stress) based on test load divided by the thread section are% and fatigue test data determined by thread section fatigue IYacture. 1) Notch sharpness or bluntness: normally expressed as a stress or strain concentration factor and typically elastic for simplicity. 2) Thread fabrication method: surface effects due to altered material properties or manufacturing induced residual stresses or surface roughness when residual stresses are controlled to similar levels. 3) Fatigue crack growth path: increases with large size; therefore, implying longer life for larger threads in contrast to the observed shorter life. 
4)
Statistical effects of material inclusions: can act as local stress risers to reduce lifetimes in larger threads with more critical surface exposed, and more likely inclusion content or influence.
Referring to the more fimdamental structural analysis work of Peterson and Neuber, it is clear that the principal factor affecting the survival of a notched and tensile stressed component is the influence of notch geometry on local notch strain or stress. Since both the thread root radius and diameter of constant pitch threads mutually affect the fimdamental notch stress effects, they cannot be treated independently. Therefore, fatigue acceptance criteria for rolled threads should address this notch stress factor.
Using elastic finite element notch stress analysis consistent with notch size scaling concepts, the SPS data of Figure 1 was reevaluated to determine if the reported size effect would remain after appropriate notch factors were included. The SPS reported thread section stress was taken at a fatigue fracture lifetime of 100,000 cycles which is similar to the aerospace acceptance limit. Figure 2 shows that incorporation of notch stress effects, using the simple "linear elastic" rule, would completely compensate for the apparent thread size effect since there is no remaining notch stress trend for either cut or rolled threads over the size range reported.
Numerical Representation of Thread Notch Stresses
Finite element analysis provided an estimate for notch stress effects which increase with diameter when the thread pitch and notch radius are held constant. The concept of scaling provides a simple visualization of this size effect. For example, for 8 thread per inch (O.125" pitch or about 3 mm), the elastic stress concentration factor (SCF) for the first nut engaged 1.375-8 UNR-2A thread (M35x3) with a 15 mil root radius (0.4 mm) is 7.0; whereas, doubling the diameter to 2.75 inches (70 mm) results in a SCF of 8.5 for the same thread pitch and root radius. However, if the 1.375 (M35) dkuneter thread were scaled up by a factor of 2X the pitch and thread root radius would also increase by 2X to 0.25 inches and 30 roils, (6 mm and 0.8 mm), respectively. The resulting SCF for this 2.75 -4UNR (M70x6) thread would remain the same (7.0) as the 1.375-8 UNR (M35x3) thead. SCFcalculated values represent the average elastic stress concentration in the first compression nut engaged thread. Here the SCF is largest since succeeding threads have smaller SCF'Sdue to decreasing load sharing distribution, Reference (9) . WMle these notch stress factors are based on elastic modeling, the resulting effects are also related to notch strain which is considered to be the principal influence on fatigue life.
It is also noted that the coarse thread series with variable pitch has a smaller sensitivity of SCF to increasing size; thus, larger thread diameters in the coarse series would be expected to reveal longer fatigue lives. Likewise, use of the UNJ larger thread root radius series (25°/0larger than the UNR series) would have a slightly lower notch stress (80A)with a resulting longer fatigue (about 2X) life for the same thread pitch. 
Experience With Fatigue Tests of Large Diameter Threads
All of the large thread fatigue test results have been obtained from Alloy X-750 HTH or 625 DH fasteners. Figure 3 shows the decreasing fatigue life trend with increasing thread diameter for both cut and rolled (in-feed) thread fasteners tested at maximum thread section stresses of about 50°/0UTS, or 80 Ksi. (552 ml?a). Table 1 lists the existing large thread data and associated fastener fea~res.
While it can be conjectured that the reduced life of the large diameter rolled threads is due to degraded rolling process and controls, the similar trend from controlled machining process (sharp tool cut) threads implies that the rolling process quality is not the principal cause of the reduced fatigue life.
Reduced Life Acceptance Fatigue Test Criteria
Since nearly all of the large diameter thread acceptance tests were petiormed only at the required test stress of about 50°/0of the UTS of the fastener material, direct measurement of a stress effect on fatigue life was not available for large threads. Thus, data fi-omthe smaller diameter laboratory stud threads (0.625-1 1 UNR-2A or M16x2) were used to determine the local thread root stress effect. Table 2 and Figure 4 list the fatigue fracture data and illustrate stress dependency trends, respectively. Figure 4 shows that, for the stress ratio R of 0.10, the data trend is linear over the range of 40 to 70% of the UTS. Thus, a simple linear numerical representation is facilitated.
Statistical analysis shows excellent reproducibility (small data variability) where the lower one standard deviation occurs at 75% of the mean data. This small data scatter is well within the often quoted factor of two (2X) data range, or a lower life of 50°/0of the mean data. Figure 4 displays the data in the standard S-N form (logarithm of Stress amplitude (Sa) vs. Number of cycles to fracture). However, to address thread root notch stresses, the Sa is reflected in terms of surface elastic stress (SES) by multiplying the section stress by the elastic stress concentration factor of 5.7 for the 0.625-11 UNR-2A (M1 6x2) thread with a root radius of 11.5 roils (0.3 mm). This is consistent with the linear notch stress rule. Statistical analysis of the data of Table 2 and Figure 4 showed no significant difference between the two fastener alloys for either cut or rolled threads. Based on this stress dependency and increased thread root stress for larger diameter threads, the equivalent fatigue lifetimes for larger diameter threads can be estimated. Table 3 Threaded Fastener Fatigue Lifetime Graph of Table 2 for Cut and In-Feed Rolled 0.625 Inch Diameter Threads of Alloys X-750 HTH and 625 DH, Stressed fkom 30% to 98% of the Minimum Acceptable UTS   600  476--.. "...i . . ..-i..{."{"i':"{"i  ."'"""".:"...~-..~:.:..~:.:.i  .  &-:? ::<q<.!.~. '.. .l. .l. .i.\.>.> .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . ..i . .. ...~i.. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . ..~. hi.;,;.;.; . . .  ,,,  .  -.,, .. . ..< .. . . ..a+.$+i~b  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .;.. . ;. .,..:..;. ;.,   4oo-.. . . . . ..i... <j...~~~..~~3  76-. . . .  A":-~"!:"i+  . . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . ... .. . .. ... . . . ...w -..;..:..: .s:. : .. . . . . .. . .. . . ." . . . . . ...q T .1.  ,.  .,.  .. . .. . . . .. . . . . ..{ . . ...>....>  60_   d &ti~~::: "~~"'~~~;:;:  .. . . . . .. . . . . . ;...{..;.{.; .\. > . . . . . . . . . . . .. {. ..:   . ... . ... . . :..{..:.:. :.} . . . . . . .. .  . . . . . .. . :: ' m.j.;..y  ........ ........ ......... .. .............. ..,  .................{.......... :.; #..............,,:.,:,..:,,.:  ... ,.,,., .................., ........... ..~..;..: y:.:  .................... .... . .":.. ...... ......... ..  ........ .... .... ....., ..: 
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FATIGUE CYCLES TO THREAD FRACTURE
lists the features of the larger threads and expected reduced fatigue life, assuming that the "size" is dominated by thread root stress determined by root radius and thread diameter based elastic notch stress concentration factors.
Thread sizes of Table 3 cover the range of testing experience obtained from large (2.o inch (50 mm) diameter) studs in addition to the laboratory test studs of 0.625 inch (16 mm) diameter. These estimated lives for large diameter rolled threads are derived directly from the testing of nearly packed in-feed rolled 0.625 inch (16 mm) diameter threads. Figure 4 also shows the higher stress amplitudes calculated for the larger diameter threads, all of which are based on thread root surface elastic stresses listed in Table 3 .
Using the 95'%lower bound life of 58,058 for the 1.00 inch (25 mm) thread normalized to the aerospace acceptance of 65,000 cycles, the thread size dependent fatigue life limits areas shown in Figure 5 for 8-UNR rolled threads. Note that the size-lifetime trends are different for the constant pitch series (8 threads per inch about 3 mm pitch) and the variable pitch (coarse) thread series because of the difference in thread root radii. Also, acceptance limits for the 8-UNJ threads would be larger (100,000 cycles for the 1.0 inch (25 mm) threads), because of the larger root radii (1.25 times that of 8 UN/R) and lower notch root surface elastic stress.
The minimum individual fatigue test acceptance life for the 1.00-8 UNR (M25x3) thread of 40,730 cycles is normalized to the standard aerospace lifetime of 45,000 cycles. From the log-normal distribution statistics for the 0.625 inch (16 mm) diameter thread database, the 40,730 cycle life is equivalent to the 99.8°Alower bound, or about 3 standard deviations (SD) from the mean. The 95°/0lower bound is equivalent to 1.645 SD. Thus, the aerospace minimum individual test life limit can be treated as a very unlikely occurrence (0.2°/0)based on the reference 0.625 inch (16 mm) diameter database variability. Figure 5 shows the available fatigue fracture test data for each diameter thread, all of which fall to the acceptance side of the 95°/0lower bound curve. Thus, all large diameter threads made by controlled in-feed rolling that have been tested with fatigue lives less than 65,000, would be acceptable to these limits. Using the formulation of eq. 2, the minimum average fatigue life acceptance limits for 2.0 inch (50 mm) diameter threads would be 14,000 and 24,000 cycles, for 8-UNR and 8-UNJ (3 mm pitch), respectively. 
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Compared with the fatigue life of machined (cut) threads, the rolled thread studs 95°A lower bound minimum acceptance limit has a minimum fatigue life improvement of about 5X for 1.0 inch (25 mm) diameter threads, and about 2.5X for the 2.0 inch (50 mm) diameters. For a typical fatigue life, rolled thread studs are expected to have a 10X to 5X improvement, respectively, for the same thread diameters. This improvement factor over cut threads is due to the presence of residual compressive stresses in the thread roots of rolled threads. Rolled threads from small and large diameter threaded studs, with reduced fatigue acceptance lives, have exhibited significantly improved resistance over cut threads when exposed to aggressive aqueous environments prone to stress corrosion cracking, Reference (3).
Limited fatigue testing of studs having both small and large diameter thru-feed rolled threads also show equivalent or better lifetimes than in-feed threads.
Results from Fatigue Tests of Nut Geometry Variables
Undocumented commercial experience from fatigue tests employing various compression nut geometry has noted significant effects on threaded fastener fatigue test life. This led to limited tests to evaluate the principal cause of fastener fatigue life sensitivity to test nut geometry. Agai~using the principle of local thread root stress concentratio~two primary variables were investigated: a) Nut bearing surface flatness, ranging fi-om flat to the maximum concavity allowed by the nut dimension tolerance required by MIL-STD-13 12, Figure 2 and Table II of test 11A and b) Nut thread flank angle mismatch between external and internal threads.
A simple cylindrical external nut shape was compared to the flanged type shape allowed byMIL-STD-1312, 11A in addition to a range of nut diameters ranging fi-om 1.3 to 2.0 times the basic thread diameter (13TD). For evaluation of these nut geometry variables, the 0.625-1lUNR-2B (M16x2) thread form was tested using Alloy X-750 HTH for both the rolled thread test studs and the compression nuts.
Because of the smaller SCF of 5.7 for the 0.625 inch (16 mm) diameter threads and the longer fracture fatigue lifetime of about 200,000 cycles, when tested at 50% of UTS, the testing was conducted at 60% of UTS (95 Ksi, 655 mPz maximum stress) at a stress ratio of R=O.10. Baseline fatigue life data for flat bearing surfaced nuts of 1.6X BTD and 2.0X BTD exhibited no difference in trends between nut diameters and averaged 66,000 cycles. The smaller diameter nut (1.3 X BTD) had a shorter fracture fatigue life, averaging 40,000 cycles from two test studs. Flanged nut geometry testing, comparing a flat bearing surface to a concave surface, showed a factor of 2 to 3 longer fatigue cycle life for the concave nuts. The flat nuts had a bearing surface dimensional runout of less than 0.001 inches (0.025 mm), whereas, the concave surfaced nuts had a runout of 0.003 to 0.004 inches (0.08 to 0.10 mm), near the maximum allowed concavity of 0.004 inch (O.10mm) per MIL-STD-13 12, 11A for the 0.625 inch (16 mm) diameter thread test nut. Figure 6 shows the fretting surface contact footprints for bearing surfaces including the observed fatigue lives. In one test of studs and mixed geometry nuts (one flat and one concave),
FIG. 7
Effect of Compression Nut Bearing Surface Flatness on Threaded Fastener Fatigue Life for Alloy X-750 HTH Tension Tested at Maximum Stress of 60% UTS, R = 0.1 and 75°F . fracture occurred in the flat nut threads. Figure 6 shows nut-to-tensioner cup contact only at the outer nut diameter, whereas, the flat surface nut had a relatively uniform contact footprint. Application of the test load at a location firther from the stud thread root with the concave nuts is believed to lower the local stress concentration in the first nut engaged screw thread, thus increasing the fatigue lifetime. Figure 7 shows the data trends from concave and flat bearing surface flanged nuts in addition to those with mating flanks which had contact both above and below the screw thread pitchline. When the nut contact is located above the pitchline flank cracks can occur which if sufilcientl y deep, can relieve the first engaged thread root stress; thereby, extending the fatigue life. Both thread root cracking and fi-acture occurred in the set with nut flank contact above the pitchline. The average fatigue lifetime observed was similar to the set with nut flank contact below the pitchline. Thus, from this test, the most sensitive nut geometry feature affecting fatigue life is the bearing surfhce concavity.
While thread flank contact mismatch showed no significant effect in this test, other tests have shown significant increases in fitigue life due to contact above the pitchline with resulting large flank cracking without ariy thread root cracking and thread fracture. Figure 8 shows flank contact mismatch induced fatigue cracking in which fatigue runout (no thread fracture) resulted after 260,000 cycles oftesting-at 50% UT~for Alloy X-?50 HITI. Similar testing witk nuts of matched flank contact produced fatigue fracture lives ranging from 31,000 to 115,000 cycles. To avoid inaccurate fatigue lifetime measurements, thread flank contact above the thread pitchline must be controlled. 
